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Are You
Satisfied
with the coffee you

arc drinking? If not
it i$ your own tauit.

You can buy

Golden Gate
High grade
grocers sell it.

1 and 2 to. aroma-tig- ht tins.

J. A. FOLGER (St. CO.
San rancnco

Importer of Fine Coffee

"The Kodak" season Is now
on and we have the largest and
most complete line procession-
al and amateur photographic
goods over shown In the city.

Don't forget to take a camera
or kodak with you on your va-

cation.

Brock & McComas
Company

DRUGGISTS.

Cor. Main and Court Sts.
Pendleton. Oregon.

t

"NOW SUMMER BLINKS ON

FLOWERY BRAES,"
and the Joys of carriage riding are at
their best, provided you have the
right vehicle. You will if you make
your selection at Nenglo's. We have
carriages to suit every fancy, from
phaetons to huckboards, and overy
one made right In style and finish,
guaranteed to give the easiest riding
and most durability.

We have tho celebrated Winona
wagons, hacks and buggies. Made for
this climate. Call and see them.

We set your tires while you wait,
on the hydaullc machine No bruis-
ing or burning of wheels. Adds to
life of wheels. Try It and be pleased.

NEAGLES BROS.
BIq Brick Shop.

Wo are showing an immenso

lino of fine Bibles, 20c to $12.45.

Bibles, teach-

ers' Dlbl.es, now revised Bibles,

new referenco Bibles, Bibles

with now maps and lessons.
All styles, lowest prices.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

The Leading
Taflots

Of the city, 3IEBERT &

Schultz, have removed to 222
Court street, opposite the Hotel
Bickers. When you want a
well made suit .at reasonable
prices, call on them.

'waron saijB at tub hast ohicuonian
tmlli Office large bundles nf newnnnnprfl. pnn.

slnlng oyer 100 big iaer, can be obtain-
ed tor 25 cents a bundle.

PROSPECT

FOR DEMOCRATS

GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN

SEES SUCCESS AHEAD.

Says the Roosevelt Enthusiasm In

the East is Quiet and Scarce Arti-

cle Believes Democratic Chances
Are Now Better Than ln 1892 Says
the Lewis and Clark Fair Should
Be More Freely Advertised.

Governor Chamberlain has Just re-

turned from tv trip through tho south
and .east after attending the St. IouIr
convention and is filled with enthusi-
asm over the democratic prospects
in those sections of tho country.

Ho finds extraordinary conditions
In the east from n political stand-
point, nnd says that tho strongest
business ni.en in the large cities aro
actually dumb on the question of
Iloosovelt's popularity in the con-

servative east.
Speaking of tho condition, ho says

to tho Oregon Dally Journal's Salem
correspondent:

"I feel that Parker nnd Davis have
a bettor chance of being elected than
did Ciovelnnd in 1802," said he.

"The- south will voto solidly for
the democratic ticket and from a con-
versation with men in attendance at
tho St. Louis convention as well ns
at tho grand lodge of Elks at Cincin-
nati, I feel confident that Massachu-
setts, Connecticut, Hhodo Island, New
York and Delaware will glvo th.o dem-
ocratic ticket tho electoral vote.

".Men in a position to know tho sit-

uation in these states claim thero Ib
a lack of enthusiasm for tho republi-
can ticket, except amongst tho offlco
holders.

"Business men generally aro main-
taining a silence which forebodes dis-

aster to tho president at tho coming
election.

"Parker Is held In tho highest es-

teem generally throughout the east,
even amongst men who will not voto
for him. He is looked upon as a cap-
able and conservative man on all
questions affecting the interests of
the country," says tho governor.

Lewis and Clark ralr.
"In my Judgment tho Lewis nnd

Clark fair Is not being sufficiently
adv.eftised, and I believe is some pret-
ty but inexpensive souvenir was pre-
pared and placed in the hands of the
Oregon delegation at St. Louis for
distribution, they would do more
good than any other method.

"It must bo something pretty, that
recipients would keep as a souvenir.
Place pamphlets in the hands of a
visitor nnd ho will glanco at the back
pages and throw it away, without
reading, but pin on him a pretty
badge and he would carry It homo as
a souvenir of tho trip and a reminder
of tho coming Lewis and Clark fair.

"If wo mako Oregon's exposition a
success something of this kind must
bo dono and that promptly. I find
that people generally throughout tho
east know nothing of tho fair, and
oven do not know who Lewis and
Clark were."

SHOOTERS MAY COMPETE.

Washington Militia Team May Go to
the Ft. Riley Tournament.

The last congress appropriated tho
sum of $2500 to bo expended In prizes
for a national rlflo mat?h to tako
place this year at Fort Hil.oy, Kan.,
says tho Walla Walla Statesman.

It is mado open to teams from tho
army and national guards of tho
United States. Adjutant General
Drain of tho Washington national
guard. Is endenvorlng to arrange to
send a team from this stato to com-pot- o

with the others at Fort Itlloy.
Realizing that tho team from the

guard defeated tho regulars nnd tho
Oregon guard teams at tho American
lake encampment, ho feels assured
that thoy would mako a good showing
at tho national shoot.

Tho general has issued a circular
from his office addressed to tho clti
zens of tho state. In which ho says
that he Is very desirous of taking tho
team to Fort Hlley,

All tho details have been arranged
and the team can bo taken If tho nec
essary money can ho raised. Thero Is
no mony In tho military fund nvnlla
bio for tills purpose, and ns It will
cost about $2000, ho has mado an up
peal to tho citizens In general for
subscriptions. All subscriptions
should bo in th.o adjutant general's
hands before August 7.

Tho taking of a team to tho tour
nament would bo tho means of ad
vertislng tho state of Washington and
would show to tho people In tho mi'
tlon that tho stato of Washington has
ono of the best national gunrds In tho
nation.

Plies Upon Top of Piles.
Piles upon piles of pcoplo have tho

plica, and DoWitt'8 Witch Hazel Salvo
cures them. There aro many different
kinds of piles, but If you got tho gen- -

uino original Witch Hazel Salvo mado
by E. C. DoWItt & Co. of Chicago, a
cure Is certain. H. A. Tisdalo of
Summerton, 8. C, says: "I had pllos
20 yoars nnd DoWltt's Witch Hazol
Salvo cured mo nftor everything olso
failed." Sold by Tallman & Co.

In order to accommodate flaking
parties tho O. It. & N. Co. will, until
closo of season, havo train No. 2,
leaving hero at 5:45 p. m., stop at
North Fork on Saturday ovenlngs,
and train No. 1, duo In Pendleton nt
9 a. m stop at somo place Monday
morning. This arrangement will bo
In offect Saturday. May 14.

E. C. SMITH, Agent.

Attention Sheepmen.
Rango to loaso and can locate

somo good rango and water. Address
box 44, La Grande, Or,

BIG IRRIGATION PROJECT.

Total of 215,000 Acres to Be Reclaim-

ed In Wyoming.
Work Is to commenco within GO

days on tho construction of tho
canal for tho Oregon llasln Ir-

rigation company In Big Horn coun-
ty, snys tho Choycnno Tribune.

This Is tho. announcement made by
tho officials of tho company who state
that bids for tho construction of the
work have been advertised for and, if
thoy aro satisfactory, tho contracts
wilt be let nnd dirt will bo flying
within two months' time.

The Oregon Basin proposition Is tho
largest Irrigation enterprlso ov.er
inmiMm.i lii Mm nl.iln. Thn rnnuianv

i.r...,ir.i Uv Tfnn. n A. nnnrnnnv of
this cltv and wealthy New York capi-

talists, with S. L. Wiloy of Big Horn
county as manager. It is proposed to
construct n canal which will take wa-

ter from the Shoshone river nnd carry
it to tho Oregon basin, a huge natural
reservoir In northern Big Horn coun-
ty.

This will Insuro a steady and prac-
tically unlimited supply of watci.
From the Oregon basin another huge
cnnnl will be constructed to convoy
tho water to tho lands to bo reclaim-,ed- .

Tho total length of the two canals
will bo over 100 miles nnd their con-

struction will Involve an expenditure
or over $2,000,000. Tho cost of tho
great government project on tho Sho-shou-

will bo $2,500,000 and nproxl-matel-

170,000 ncres of land will be
reclaimed while by tho Oregon basin
project no less than 215,000 ncres aro
to be put under water, making the
enterprise the largest in the state.

COMING EVENTS.

Organization Oregon Dovolopment
League Portland, August 2 and 3.

August 15-2- 0 National encampment
Grand Army, Boston.

August 22-2- 7 American Mining
Congress. Portlnnd.

September 4 Conclave Knights
Templar, San Francisco.

Inland Empire Teachers' Associa-
tion Pendleton, October 10, 20 nnd
21.

National Irrigation Association, El
Paso, Texas, November 15-1-

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Charles Applcgato
of Alexandria, Intl., "nnd could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption so
bad that if I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood, but,
when nil other medicines failed, three
$1.00 bottles of Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery wholly cured mo and I gained
58 pounds." It's absolutely guaran-
teed to cure coughs, colds, la grippe,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles. Prlco 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles freo at Tallman & Co.'s drug
store.

It Will Be to Your Interest.
If you contemplato visiting tho St.

Louis Exposition, to secure rellablo
information as to railroad service, tho
lowest rates and tho best routes. Also
as to local conditions In St. Louis;
hotels, etc., .etc.

If you will write tho undersigned,
stating what Information you desire,
tho samo will bo promptly furnished.
If wo do not havo It on hand, will se-
cure It for you If possible and with-
out nny .expense to you. Address

B. II. THUMBULL,
Commercial Agent, 142 Third street,

Portland, Oro.

Change in Naval Bureau.
Washington, July 30. A chango In

tho burenu of steam engineering of
th.o navy department, will result
from tho retirement tomorrow of
Captain Albert F. Dixon, who Is now
on duty at tho Maro Island navy-yar-

Captain Parry is at present seriously
111 with malarial fever at his homo in
this city.

Misses' $2.00 shoes for $1.00.
Teutsch's.

LAZY LIVER
"I find Caicareti to rood thai I would not ba

without them. I trooblod a rot deal withtorpid liver and headache. Now lluce taking
Caieareta Candy Cathartic 1 feel ry much better
1 sue!! certainly recommend tlicm tn lay frlendi
ai the beet medicine J hare erer teen."
Anna Batlnet, Oiborn UiU No. 8, fall Ulver.Mill.

Best For
Tkn f..,..l- -

CANDY CATtUATIC

. . . . . . .t....itl n.l.l.hl. T) - 4 - - - fl n T1

".Vf 8Lel.?ni XS?n or Orlpe. 10c. lie. Mo. Neetold In balk. Tho genuine tablet atamped OOO.Guaranteed to cure or your money baek. .

8terl!nff Remedy Co.. ChleairnnrM.V. fe.. I

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

LOCKS LEY

HALL
Locksloy Hall, benutlfully located

In a grove of p'noi within 300 feot of
old ocean, Is nn ideal placo to spond

the summor.
Lockslcy Hall, under tho proprietor-

ship of Mrs. L. A. Carlisle, has under-

gone a comploto renovation this
spring, nnd In addition to tho numer-

ous rooms that woro already a por-

tion of tho house, sovon now ones

havo been ndded nnd nicely finished

nnd furnished. Hot nnd cold water
havo been added throughout tho
houso and n complot system of sower-ag- o

has b.een put in. A stownrd has
been ongaged for tho season who will
havo charge of tho dining room and
kitchen, and guests will hnvo ovory
attention possible A clam bako for
tho guests of Locksloy Hall hns heen
arranged for each Saturday night. A

good orchestra will bo had during tho
entire summor. Although tho houso
is open tho entire year, on tho first
day of Juno a formal opening is had
with music and dancing on th.o front
veranda. A pleasant plnco Is Locks-le- y

Hnll, nnd guests will doubtless
spond n happy vacation at this hotel.

Cnrrlages meet nil trains.
Special rates to families.
Address, for further Information,

Mrs. L. A. Carlisle, manngcr.

Locksley Hall
SEASIDE, OREGON.

11 31
If you are Interested in Oil

Painting, soo us. Our line Is

complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SAl'LrS
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

We mako a specialty of
framing PICTURES. Newest
stock of frames.

C. C. SHARP
Opera Houso Block.

INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident.

JOE ELL
Room 8, Over Taylor's Hard-

ware 8 to re.
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i Material!
t IOF ALL DESCRIPTION

t SASH, DOORS
J and WINDOWS

Made to order. Building pa.

$ per, lime, cement, brick and
sand, wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon
Lumber Yard

Alta Street, Opp. Court House.

The East Oregonian Is Eastern Or-

egon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and
show It by their liberal patronage, It
Is the advertising medium of this
section.

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING QOOD8 AND FIRST-CLAS-

WORKMEN; AL80 MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS, ES-

TIMATES FURNI8HED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN." 741 MAIN ST.

PABST
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ICE WATER.

Pendleton
Ice and Cold Storage Co,

Tolophono 1781.
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From now until November 4th will take new subscriptions

by our subscribers and tho ono who guesses nearest the vote recelitl

by tho winning prosidontlal candldato this state, will give !

tho monoy received from this contest.
Tor oxnmple, you inink President Itoosevclt will receive map

Uy votes tho coming election, out tho coupon, "Roosevelt total

voto Oregon will ),"nnd put your estimate.
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If our subscribers with us as they havo In previous contests

nnd as wo oxpect thoy will in this, wo will take in hundred dollar!

and possibly much moro, ono-hal- f of which will go tho person vto

guesses nearest to tho voU In Orogon for tho winning presidential conai

date.
Thero is only ono roqulromont and this important. ALL NAMF

SENT IN MUST BE THOSE OF NLW SUBSCRIBERS. He ncwals o su-

bscription will not bo counted In this contest. Subscribers can

In tills way! Got somo neighbor to tako the Weekly Hast Oregonto

four months for 50 conts. Send In a monoy order for the 50 cents, or a
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1c and 2c stamps or silver, accompanied by your guess on wie

voto. If you do not wnnt to ask somo neighbor to subscribe semi

cents nnd tho nnmo 'of somo frlond In tho East who is Interested a w
western country. Lot him rend tho Weekly East Oregonian and it

glvo him moro nows about tho resources of tho Inland hinplrc tnan j

could If you wroto him a lottor o week- - Kor every 50 cents

will bo entitled to ono guess. If you got four of your to use

four months each, you will bo entitled to four guesses, or If you s
now subscription for a year for tho Weekly for $1.50 you arc entu w

threo guesses. Somo ono of our subscribers get one hair m

taken In on this contest. It may be only $50, or It ma$ ne

hundred dollars, but whatover tho sura the ono who guesses nearest w

presidential voto In Or.cgon for tho winning candidate will set one-na-

tho . .

Remember tho guess Is on tho voto cast In Orogon for tho

presidential candidate.
Only now subscriptions
A subscription for 50 conts you ono guess.

J()
for e

You can sond in as many subscribers ns you wish and
conts you got ono gujss. , jcnr

This contest closos Novombor fourth, so bo sure to sena

guess before that tlmo. for
Tho total voto in Juno, 1004, was 02.C08; for lean wnoa

f

supremo Judgo, 59,046; for democratic, 28,729; socialist, CW. "'
bltlon, 5514.
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Drat blank space nnmo of candidate
win. blank spneo with your estimate

number votes .Orogon.
mail to East Orogonlan Publishing Co., Pendleton, orcguu.

Send paper to

Address

Walters' Mills
Capacity, 150 a day.
Flour exchanged wheat.
.Flour, Mill Food, Chopped Feed,

etc., always on hand.
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